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THE CORNER.
ALYSTE.RIOUB POWERS.—SLIPIin,4t

mgrs are afloat in Paris respecting
• the'soi'dietant supernatural powerA

a. Polish countess, recent. - srrivcd in
that city, who, if a tenth part of tile
`extraordinary anecdotes related of

Alm. be true, seems destined to fill the
hiatus in the Parisian spirit.rapping
eommenity created by the retirement

"or disappearance of the famousHurne.
By a mere mental effort she rules the
movement of any and all sorts of
clocks; sets them back, puts them for.
•ward, or brings to a full stop. Thus,
if she receives in, her drawing-room
'the visit of a tedious or disagreeable
person, she waits until her patience
is quite exhusted, and then glances

• imperceptibly at the clock. The
'hands, instantly, taking the hint, turn
several times slightly around, the di-
al, (without affecting the striking ap-
,paratus,) and, when the unwelcome
visitorhappens to glance at the clock'
he is astonished to find the hour so
much later than he has imagined.—
"My dear madam," be says, "your
clock is certainly too fast." "Indeed,".
replies the countess; "pray have the
goodness to look at your watch." He
complies, and finds that his watch arnd
the countess's clock are exactly in ac•
cord; whereupon he hastens to take
his leave. •On •the contrary, should

'the visitor be agreeable, by the same
mental command she causes the clock

'and the visitor's watch to stop or to
lose a couple of hours; thus prolong.
"fig or shortening the aauserie at her
own option. There are many Parisi-

' an ladies who would not be sorry to
acquire this charming little knack of

!2the•Polith drfte, and the American
'fair would not hesitate to accept so
convenient a talent, if some affection-
ate "spirit" would generously confer
it on them. As for the countess, such
is her fame and the curiosity to see
.her, that the mistresses of houses vis-
;Red by her are overwhelmed with pe-
*titions.forinvitations to their reeep.

=

—A sroav is told of Dick, a darkey in
Kentucky, who was a notorious thief so
vicious in this respect that all the thefts in
the neighborhood were charged to him ;

<on one occasion, Mr. Jones, a neighbor of
inick's master, called and said that Dick
must be sold out of that part of the coun-
try, for he had stolen alhhis (Mr. Jones')
'turkeys. Dick's master could not think
so. The two, however, went into the field
'whereDick was at work, and accused him
ofthe theft.

"You stole Mr. Jones' turkeys," said
the master.

"No I didn't massy," responded Dick.
'The master persisted.
"Well," at length said Dick,. ,Arit tell

you massa, I didn't steal them turkeys,
but last night when I wentacross Mr.Jon.

.es' pasture I-saw our or our rails on de
'fence, so I brought nome de rail, and con-
found it when I come to look, dare was

'tiine•turkeys on de rail !"

—READ Txis.-="I am starved. I have
had nothingto eat for several days."

This was the dying exclamation of a
poor man named Luther Shaylor, aged
sixty years, who committed suicide by
cutting his throat in London on the 21st
ult. The same:journals that record the
'Coroner's:inquest in this case, we see, are
full of rejoicings over the prospective im-
provement of""the poor negro in .America
under the Republican administration of
Mr.Lincoln." Let these transatlantic phi-
lanthropists mind their own business and
let ours alone. If they have any superflu-
ous charity, looking for investment, let
them "begin at home." Pompey or Sam-
bo, inhis worst estate South, we under-
lake to say, is infinitely better off than
the white 'slaves of England, of whom
the unhappyLuke Shaylor was a repre-
sentative man. Who ever heard of plan-
tation negro cutting his throat for want,
or saying--. 4 am starved. I have had
nothing to eat for several days."

WE have just purchaseaa large va-
riety of Woon TYPO, which will enable us to
execute Bill Printing in superior style and at-
tuotiveners.

To THE PUBLIO.—We have made
extensive additions during the past week to ourgob Prating Office, and aro now prepnred toWin ant Work equal to that of any printing of•lice In the Interior of Pennsylvania. For Bills,from a largo Poster down to a slip bill;. Blanks
of every kind; Cards, Circulars, Pamphlets, andIn feat any k ind ofprinting that may he desired
we can now execute with a facility and neatness
not to be excelled.

SAVINC FUND.
National

SAFETY TRIIST
Compan.y.

CH AI:TIP:3.7i BY TITE sTATE erPENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day,and In any amount,
large sr smell.

2. Fl VE PER CENT Interest Is paid for money fromthe day it le put in.
3, The money Is elwaya paid back in GOLD, wheneverit Is called for, and without notice.
4. Sloney is received from Ezectitors. Administrators,

Guardians and others who desire to hit e it In a place ofperfeot safety, and a here Mtereat cau be obtained for it5. The moneyreceived from depoeltors le invested inREAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and!deb-other first class seotuitles as the Charter directs.4. °Oka hours—Every day from a till 5 o'clock, andon Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock Juan orsnin2.This old and well established SAVING FOND has re.@sited more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-thisty.tbousand d9poeitors.
HON. HENRY L. BENNER, Prot:W..l'ot.ROBERT SELFRIDGE; Vice President.WILLI/Ild J. Raze, Secretary.

Dzne.crovs.Ikon. alllvYL./gamer, F. Carroll Brewster.illollwardL. Carter. Joseph B. Barry,Robert 3alfridge, Francis Ice.54441. K. Ashton. Stseph Yerkes,Landreth Munn*,
OFFICEh enry Diffenderffer.

Walnut Street, B. W. Corner of Thlrd Street.June 6,1860. PIIILADELPIIIA.

Motional House.
NORTII IL CORNERof Plank road and Ouilferd StreetsNORTII LEBANON, PENN'A,

To no Punic.
no! MI ye thirsty come and drink, for nice coolmineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest maltliquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and ear, asMe bible is loaded with the most substantial faro, andthe richest delicacies of the season crown my board—

Come Inv and beast; my house is always open to the
strange and the friend. and for animals the beat ofpro-
vesslat,tna stabling, and attentive hestlers, are ever0 ISO Simy stables.

Your., Respectfully,North Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1.8159. HENRY ROLTZ.

Worth Lebanon Steam Mill.rLtI. undersignod baying leased theNORTHLIBANON STS4ail PLOVIRL, will promptly attend to all 1, •
,ooIITOPd WORK tbat maybe entrusted %turto Wm.

Hewill also buy all kinds of Gams, 441 d pay morefor the highest Market prices in *tab. Thepatronageaid eamprsgement of the publics is raapoottutly aolici-tad, ealtitopes to merit It by fair dealing and atten-tion to losinats. JONATHAN GERSAMAN.Her* Rellanott, June*, /SW.

1113you see Mills t sitteis low loot.and Mho*ROM

Philip F. itleCailly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SUOJE MAKER

N Cumberlaud Street , ono door East ofilogl*iUtlsoBlack Horse liotel. Thankful for the• very liberal patmeage extended to mefor the abort timeI I.bave been. la boldness, I would respectfully solicit aeentinusuce of the patronugn of tholie has at all Ulnae an aseortment of ROOTS andSHOES of his own monufacture onLand, which will bedisposed of on reasonable terms.
TINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, 'ac.

Those desiring a neat, well madearticle, are'invitedI to give me a trial. Ohl!diens' /thaw of ever, varietyand color on hand. Heavy work made to order.WE'.AII,-worlawntrantsd.'--Rtpairsisreaallly dais andsharges madewoodcraft. • • Lebanon, Beptag, 1859.

DR. ESENWEE\T'S
TA ItAND WOOD NAPTHA

PECTORAL,
In the beat MEDICINE in the world for the Coss of

Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing,

Palpitation of the Heart,
Diptheria,

And for therelief of ontiente in the advanced stag^s of
Consumption, ingnlher with rill DiFeFISIIS of

the Throat and Citatit, and which pre-
dispoau to Colimmption.

It is peculiarly adapt&l to the radioal cure
of Asthma.

[lying prepareit by a practical Physician and Druggist,
and one of great lINDOCiIIIIC4 10 the cure of the variousdiseases to which the human frame is liable.

It la offered to theatflicted with the greatest confidence_
Try it and be convinced that it is invaluable in thecure of Bronelt fat affections. Price, till cents per nettle.
"IA" PiturAni:n only by

Dr. A. ESENWEIN & CO.,
D RVOO I STWAN OFIEM7STS,N. W. Corner NINT El POPLAR Sts.,BOLD by every respectable Druggist and Dealer inMEDICINE throughout, the STATE.

For sale by Jos. 1.. Lentherger, Apothecary andChetni,t. opposite the Market. Lebanon, I's.
Pittlad'a, April.4,

D. S. R.ABEFt'S
Wholesale and Retail Drua Store,

Has been Ilexrioved to his New Building, on Comber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.r t_ll li subscriber respectfully announce to his acquain-
Lances and the public in general, r at he has con-

rtually- on hand rt large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES PAINTS,CHEMICALS', "`'"':: DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISII TURPENTINE,

CLASS-WARE, r BRUSHES,11A • . EXTRACTS,
flaming Fluid, Surgical instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, Tobacco. &e. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine thequalitiesand priers of lila geode before purchasing else-
where, irle•Physielans' prescriptions and family reel-
pescarefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store; opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the coin
pounding of prescriptions between 1.1141 hours of 7 end
10 o'clock, A. 211., 12 Rua 1, and 4and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. RAPER.

PIIO'FOGRAPEIS.
Betsy, are you going that 3'01.1 arep~

i nr.—l aut going to J. If.KEIMin
log to have my Likeness taken.

Ques.--Why do you go to Keim and trot to one of the
other rooms to hare it taken?

.Ans.—Because Kelm's Pictures are sharper, clearer
and mote truthful than others end nearly everybody
goes to him,

Ques.—Can youtell me why his pictures are superior
to others?

Ans.—Y.4 he had 9 years practice, and has anterior
Cameron, and all his other fixturee are of the most im-
proved kind.

Qum—What kind of Pictures does ho take?
Ans,—lle takes Ambrotypes, and Meleinotypen, of all

sizee and superior finish: and Photographs, from the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. lie
taken all sizes Photographs front Daguerreotypes of de•
ceased person and has them colored life like, by one of
the bent Artists. Ilis charges are reasonable and hie
rooms are open everyday (exceptsunder) from So'clock,
A. M. to 6, P. 3i, Don't forget, ROOMS is the
place youcan get the Best Picture..

THE NEW BALKER 111
IC undersigned would respectfully inform the citl-

zenaofLebanon, that he has commenced the BAKE-
I\6 BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand. on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
1 Ietch, and will supply customers with thebeet BREAD,
CAKES, &c., dc. Fleur received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTION-BLUES,
of nil 6 inde, fret!) and of the best quality, constantly
on hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.

The public is invited to give me a trial.
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. F.I. EMIL

enchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

Cl S. RAMSEY his removed to the Corner of Cum-
i7. berland street and Doe Alley, in Funk's. New
Building, where ho will keep au assortment of Cloths,
Cassontres, and 'Palings. Also ready made clothingand
furnishing goods Such as Shirts, llose, Gloves. Ilandker-
chiefs, Neckties, &c., of which will be sold as
cheap as at any °Mel establishmentin I.o„banou.

S.CUSTOMER %MRatteathA to promptly, " and -good
fits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, April 18, 18E0.
FITS! Ft'ITS I 1 I

491. 11. RICHEY,
- ASHIONA BLE TAILOR,

TN Cumberland Street, nearly opposite the Black
1 Horse Hotel, Lebanon' Pa.
ALL work done up withneatnms and dispatch, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed.

April IL 1850.

air Fashionable l'ailoring:
VirICIIAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
1! the Citisens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVE'?
his TAILORIN'O Rosiness to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pfleger's Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable 9tvleand best manlier, are in-
vited to call. He has lately received the New-York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring aiid Summer Fashions,
and as be bas none but the beat workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will bo done
in a satisfactory manner.

d With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, Inrespectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILORSI-4ust received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring & SummerFashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can woke his arrangements
accordingly. .

Lebanon, April 7,1859.

_Farmers and others Take Nol ice.

HE undersigned having purchased the entireT establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTIIRR,
will manufactureand keep ouhand a very general as.
sortment of MAOEIiRF.IiY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Ira-proved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel -wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mammas Patent Fodder, Straw and Any CUTTF.II; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans. Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Coru.sbellers, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters. Cultivators, Ac., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS iu use, de.

All or thesabovoMacillues_eee of thojatest end hest
improvements, and am all warranted ,to givesatisfaction.

Castings of all kinds made to order.
and nt short notice. .31e also manufactures STEAM EN-
GINES,Mill Oeftrlng,Shafting,and :dill work in generaL
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

He invites all to call and cumin) the work-at the Ma
chine Shop, on PINEGFLUVE SyTtERT, iata3:lol3.

ittqir All orders or communications by mail will bd
promptly attended to. - D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon ; Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, August 8, 1880.

XTOTIC.E.—I have appointed MAJOFI. ,t BROTHER
111 my Agents for the puruo.fe of carrying (ma, above
business. D. M. KAIt.IIANV.

Lebanon, Azi,lat$l, 1S

VALIJABLE GIFTS
AVITII BOOKS AT GEORGE G. EVAN'S ORIG-

i IrV INA.. GIFT BOGIrENTEIIPILISE. ThP lorgeort

In the World! Permanoutly located ut .131 C17E217:40'
STKEET, PELILAPELPEIIA.

811TH YEAR OPTITE ENTERPRISE

CAM—Having purchased the spacious Iron Build-
lug, \o. 430 Chestnut Street, and fitted it up With every
convenience to facilitate my business, particularly that
branch devoted to COUNTRY ORDRRS; and having ft
larger capitol than any other party invested in the bet-
airless. I am now prepared to offer greater advantages,
and better gifts than ever to my customera.

I will furnish any bock (of a moral character) pub
lished in the United gtates, the regular retail price of
which Is One Dollar or upwards, and give a present
worth from 60 cents to 100 dollars with each book, and
guarantee fo give perfect satisfaction ,as I am determin-
ed to maintain the reputation already bestowed upon
roy establishment. •

Strangers visiting Philadelphia are invites' to call
and julge for themselves. ,

If you want any books send to 01.13RGE,G. •,
EVANS' RELIABLE GIFT ROOK ENTERPRISE, No. !
439 Chrstnut Street, Philadelphia, where all books are ,Ids
'sold 14 the PuyUshers' lowest prices, and you have the
adrantrige of receiving a ILAINDSOME Pil ESENT worth ; as
from .50 cents to 100 dollars with each book.
GEO. G. EVANS' Original Gift Book Enterprise lota ,

been endorsed by the Book Trade slid
all the leading city anti country lams-
papers in thetniled States.

GEO. 0. EVANS' Punctual business trimaaetions have Q• 1
-received the approbation ofover 6,000,- C"
000 citizens of the United States, each
of whom bare received substantial ev-
idence of the benefits derived by pur- ; Go t
chasing books at this establishment.

GEO. 0. EVANS Has done more than any other pub- (7.
Usher; or bookseller in the United
States, towards diffusing knowledge to I IV
the people. By his system, manybooks a.,
are read that otherwise would not have qq
found their way into the hands ofread- FR•
are.. (Frank Leslie's J.Vnespaper.) okk

GEO. G. EVANS Keeps constantly en hand the most iextensive stock, the greatest assort-j/ment of Books, and cirCulates flee to I;
all who may apply, the most complete i
catalogue of Books add Gifts In the Wu
United States.

OEO. 0. EVANS lies advantages offered him by other c_
publishers and manufacturers which t'"
enable him tofurnish his patrons with
a finer quality and as better assortment
of gifts than any other establishment ft

OEO. G. EVANS Publishes nearly Two HundredPopo- '1!
lar and Interesting 'gooks, thereforeos
a publisher, be is better able to offer ex- F 4
tra premiums and commissions.

GEO. G. EVANS Guarantees porfest satisfaction to all • g
who may send for books.

GEO. G. EVANS' New classifiedcatalogue of books era-
brace tiro writings of every standard
author In every department of Mesa- 0• lure, and gives all the toren:button rel-
alive to the purchasing and forward- t ha
Jag by Mail or Express of books or- ;derail tom his establishment, together •

withfish direc trona how to remit money.
GEO. O. EVANS' Catalogue of Books will be sent gratis ;

sod free of expense to any address Its
the United States.

GEO. G. EVANS' Inducements to Agents eaunot be
surpassed. The most liberal commis- g

lions areoffered, and by solicitingsub- I ;
scriptions to books in the manner pro-
posed, twenty books can be sold in the :
same time that it would tat, tosell one
on the old fashioned subscription plan. •
Send for a classified Catalogue, and ev-
ery information will be given in refer-
rime is agencies. Select your books,
enclose the amount of money regale-'
ed, and one trial will eatisfy you that
the heat place In the country to par- !
chase books is at

Tilt: EXTENSIVE GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT
Ole ()Hatton O. EVANS, No. 439 CEIEST:STYP STREET,
PAILADELYRII, where you can get Books of all kinds.

Bucks of Fact!
Books of Fiction!

Books of Devotion!
Books of Amusement!

Books for the Old Folks
Books for the Young Folks!

Books for Husbands I !
Books fur wives

Books fur Lavers I
Books! for Sweethearts!

Books fur Lays!
Books for Girls !

Books of Humor I
Books of Poetry: •

Books of Travel!
Books of Litstory t

Books of Biography!
Books of Adventure!

Books about Sailors !
Books about Soldiers!

Books about Indiana!
Books about Bautista!

Books about heroes'.
Books about Patriots!

Books for Farmers!
Books SroMechanics!

Books fur Merchants!
Books for Physicians)

Hooks for Lawyers!
Books for StatesmenI

Bibles!
Presentation Books!

Prayer Books!
Hymn Books!

juvenile kooks:
Annuals )

Albums, etc., etc.
CECIL B. BART'LEY'S Interesting Biographies!

REV. J. H. INGRAHAM'S Scriptural Romances!
SMUCEEIt'^t Lives of Patriots and Statesmen

J. T. LAUREN'S Revolutionary Stories!
T. S. ARTHUR'S Popular Tales!

Bit. ALCOTT'S Fetidly Doctor!
allts. BENTZ'S Novels I
- MRS. sounnvorairs Novels!

COOPER'S Novels!
DICKENS' Novels!

WAN' LEY Novels!
IRVINO '6 Works!

Ail the writingsof everystandard author in every do-
partmeut of literature, In every atyle of binding, at the
publisher's lowest prices, and remember that you pay
DO more than you would at any other Establishment,
and you have the advantage of receiving - an elegant
Present, which oftentimes is worth a hundredfold more
than the :mount paid for the book.
SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF BOOKS.

Order any book, that you may went, remit the retail
price, together with the amourt required for postage,
and one trial will secureyou that thebest place In the
country to purchase books Is at the Gift Book Estab.halunent of (=Rot: O. EVANS,

Originator of the Girt-Book Enterprise,
No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Im. Aor,NTs WANTED. to whom greater induce-
meats than ever arc offered. Any person, either male
or female, Who le desirous of engaging in an Honorable
and Profitable Employment, requiring but little time
and tooutlay of money, and by which they can obtaingre id

A VALUABLE LIBRARY,
A FINE GOLD wATeff AND CHAIN,
A HANDSOME SERVICE OF PLATE,
AN ELEGANT SILK DRESS PATTERN,
A SPLENDID SETT OF JEWELRY.

Or many other choice articles conmerated in the List of
Gifts, can do so by actingas an Agent fir this tistab-

Any person, inany part of the country. can be an
agent, slinokrby forming a club, sending for a list of
books, end remitting the amount of money required
for the same.

Sendfora Catalogue; which continue all the desired
laronnatiou relative to agenciee and the formation of
Mettle ; and to insure prompt and houorahle dealings,
address all orders to

THE HEADQUARTERS Or CEO. O. EVANS,
Proprietor of the Oldest and Largest Gift Beek Enter-
prhe In the 'World, pern,ancidly located at No. 439
Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. [Sept.:hi, 1.360.-6m.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Camber one door east or atrtitany's Hotel,

W the following RATES of INTEREST on

For I year, and longer, 6 per taut. per annum;
Yes 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per :mann);
Wor 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per al11111LII:

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for theDepotits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. Wo will also afforda liberal line of at:-
commodatitni to those who May raver no with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and 'MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old 111-en;;oa Dot.
tars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United Statas, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, he., &c., and do a general EX
CHANGE mot BANKING BUSINESS.

U. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
GLO. °LW?, Cashier.
The undersigned, MANAGERS, are inalvitlually Liable

0 the extent of theirEstates, for all Deposits and other
blipa,does of the “fansioimi DEPOffrr 13"C'

•lAION CAMEBON, Li. DAIFSON COLE.MAN,
• EGHGE S11(31.1.1111, . L KLINE,
;AMES YOUNG, A UGUSTUS 130YD,

Lebanon, May 12, 113S. GEORGE GLEI3I.

(p7NINGF 4R9
G'N AS. A REMEDIAL AGENT

TUTS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
liiSPECTALLY designed for the use of the Mcdical

PrVesiimt and the Family. having superseded the
socalled "Gine," "Aromatic," "Cordial," "Medicated,"
"Schnapps," etc., is now endorsed• by all of the promi-
nent physicians, cherotets and connolssears, as possess-
ing all of those intrinsic medical qualities (tonic and
anretim which belong to an OLD and PURE. Gin. Put
up in quart bottles and Rohl by all drugglate, grocers,
etc. A. M. BINII.4IEIt. & CO.,
(Itetabilibed In 1778.) Sete Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y.Yor male by 'FRENCH, ittCHARDS .h CO.,—W. W.
4 FL 98.11Tt1, and all the prominent Wholesale Drug-gists In Philadelphia. Debember 1860-Iy.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST jNIPORTANCE
T L. LBMBERGER. Graduate of the Phila-

-1.1 •
delphlaCollege of Pharmacy. offers to the

!citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURR selection cf Drugs, Medicines and.
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery'
and Toilet and Ffiney Soaps, embracing thei
beet manufacture In the country, and a large:
variety of Tooth Brushes, Neil. Flesh, Clothes:
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine'
Combs of Ivory. Shell, Horn end India Rubber,.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered fur

sale in large and email quantities at
LEMBERG-MS Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

Yim will end a full assortment and a large,
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seedsat

LEMBERGEWS
Condensed Lye. Concentrated Lye, Soda ash.'and Potash in large and linutit quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal

eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in largo end antral quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in Avant of good Wasbing Soap.

pure white or red Castile Seep, Country Soap.
Evasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
.Shaving soap, buy the same at

LE:1113 ORGER'S
Do you want a good Hair Tonic/ something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse thehead, and
to prevent falliug out ofthe hair; if you do

Cali at LEMBERGER'S.
W.D„ TRUSSES! !TRUSSES!. .
The affiirteifarerequested to call and exam

Me my stock of Trusses, Supporters, 3e., coin
prising a variety of Manufacture.

COL„"Marsh's" Genuine "Improved So Ad•',Jesting Pad Truss."
"Marsh's" Gatamenial Bandage.

Au invaluable article for the purpose.
' If you are in want of any of the above you
can be Bulled at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Catimba
The genuine article for Medicinal Purpoecel

Ito be had in all ita Parity et
LEM BERCI ER'S Dru g

Opposite the Market House.
Anything you want that is kept in a well

conducted First (lass Drug Store; can be furn-
ished youby

LEMBERG Eft,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron.
age thus farreeelved from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surroundfilugs, I again solicit a share, promising to use,
everyellbrt to pleaxe

Se-Special attention given to PaysteLtn's
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
inedleine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere. and sold
to suit the times. itemeinber the Address,

• JOS. L. LEAIBERG ER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Fcb. 15, MO. Market street, Lebanon, Pa

FMO i
Thousands are daily speaking in rho praise of

DR. EATON'S

FA..N TILE CORDIAL ,

and why? because it never fails to afford instantaneousrelief when given in time. it acts us if by magic, andone trial alone will convince you that what we say is
true. It contains •

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefefe relieves by Temoving the suf.feting.; oc your chiht, instead of by deadening its Benet-

Tor this reason. it commends itself as the on-
ly reliable preparatien now•known for CHILDREN'
TEETHING. MARDI-KEA, DYSENTERY, GRIPING
IN THE BOWELS. ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH,
WIND. COLD IN THE HEAD. and OHMS,

STOMACH,
fat

softening the gums, reducing inflamation, regulatingthe Dowels, and relieving pain, is has no equal—being
an anti spasmodic it to used with unfailing RUCCeSS inall eases of CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS. As vonvalue the life and health of your children, and wish to
save them from those sad and blighting consequences
which are certain toresult from the use of narcotics of
which all other remedies for infantile Complaints are
composed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILE
COD DIAL. thi.: you ran rely upon. It is perfectlyharm-less. and cannot injure the most dAlkniteinfant. Price,25 cents. Full directions aceompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH & DESONT, No. 4'9Broadway ; New York.
Sold at bit.. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite the

Court House,—eolc agent for Lebanon. tend by all re-
spectable Druggists throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT A. SONS,Philadelphia, wholesale agents
April 15,1550,1 y,

17,r1Uh1 human Blood upon boi4
ANALYZED

away presents us with the same essential elements.and giros of course the TRUE STANDOD. Analyze
the Blood of a person euffering from Consumption: Liv-
er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c.. and tee find inevery instance certain deficiencies in the red globnlee of
Blood. Supply theCO diiciencies. and you are made
well, The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this Theory
—hence its astonishing success.RThere are

FIVE PREPAATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different dis-eases. For COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCIIITI7, or any
affection whatever of the Throat or Lunge. Inducing
Consumption. use No. 1, which is also the No. for De-
pression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite,and for all Chronic
Complaints arising from Over-use,General Debility, and
Nervous Prostration. No. 2, tbr Liver Complaints. No.3, for Dyspepsia. Being already..prepared for absorp-tion it is TAKBN BY DROPS and Carried immediately
into the circulation. so that what you gain yonretain.
No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, Hysteria, 'Weakness-es. ,te. See special directions tbr this. Por Salt Rheum,
Eruptions, Scrofulous.Kidney, and Bladder Complaints,
take Nn. C. In all cases the directions must be strictly
renewed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $I per bottle.Sold by ClitißCll DUPONT, No. 409 Broadway,New York.

Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt Iteuse.—role agent for Lebanon, _find by all re-
spectable Druggiststhroughout the country.

orf&SON S, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
April IS, .1 8Ot).—}y.

New Invention.
Wood Burned Lime.

BY late improvements in the artof Llatelleayiau the
subscriber is now enabled to produce the beet Wools,

itURNED LISLE that WWI aver made in this section of dOun•
try, and italtroantities.witheut limit, at abort notice.—
His imprOvernents are such that he is enabled to sell hiS
Lime at 2 Dents per bushels Wholesale, instead 01 25
cents, which has been the prices heretofore.
burned with COAT,. eau also be obtainedat low rates by

' the boat-load, or in lent,quantities, as may be desired.
WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. Having gone to

agreat expense in the perfbction of hie improvements
for lime burning on a large scale, at low prices, the
subtfcriber hopes to receive a share of the public parkin-
age.

His location is at the old and well knoWn place& the
'Union °anal, in North Lebanon.

1' a - "'•arr s DAVID BOYER.
thiletionnik, 'May 18, 1859.

James U. KO'o'l
SION OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Eagle Buildings, Cumberland Street,
LEBANON, Pa.

PEERS to the Public auelegant and extensive assort
V 1 meat

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JENYELH,Y,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breast Pins.
Ear Itigns andFinger Rings.

Gobs CHAINS of every style
quality.
Ash, French, SWUM= Ameri-

can Cold and SilverWatches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases,

The stock will be found among the largest In thissee -
lion of Pennsylvania. and has hem selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing establishments in New York and- Philadelphia.

Rspsuuso dOnp at the shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the Publte generally aro invited to an
examination of my superb stock.

JAMES H. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch,

Lebanon, Sept. St, 11,59.

sTORED.I LuST., .1101,v 9:91),
. _ Just P_zsliyalrsd,i ina Sealed Envelope,

A LECTURE ON
VIE NATURE, TREATMENT AND RADICAL. CURE
01, SPERMATORRIIOEA, or Seminal 'Weakness, ...mina
Debility, Nervousness and involuntary Emissions, Oro-
ducing I mpotency, Consumption and Mentaland Physical
Debility. Ity ROE. J. CULVERWELI,, M. D..

The important; 1:tot that the awful consequences of
self-abuse may be effectually removed without internal
medicines or the dangerous applications of caustics, in-
struments, medicated bungles, and other empirical de-
vices, is here clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
new and highly successful treatmentr aa adopted by the
celebrated authorfully explained, by means of which
every one is enabled to cure himself perfectly mid at
the least possible cost, therv'•y avoiding all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day. This Lecture has prove a
boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal to any address; past paid, on tho
mint or two,postage stamps, by Addressing Br. CIT. J.
C. ii LINE, M. 11., 4SO First Avenue, New Fork, Post
Box .45Sn. (July 25. ISl3o.—ly. Great Work om the Horse

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
BY ROBERT TENNINGS, V. S.

Professor of P..thology and Operative Surgery in the
Veterinary College ofPhiladelphia, etc,

'Will Tell You Of the Origin, History and
Marts of the Narking breeds of

European, Asiatic, African and Ameri-
can Horses, with the physical formation
end peculiarities cf the animal, and
how to n..seertain his age by the num-
ber and condition ofhis teeth-, illustra-
ted with numerous explanatory. en-
graving's. ..

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Toll You Of Breeding, Break ing, Stabling,

Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, antithe
„general management of theborse,with
the boot mcdes of administering medi-
cine, also, how to treat Iliting,Kicking,
Rearing, Shying, Stumbling,Ceib-llit-
tug, Restlessness, and other vices to
which is subject; with numerous ex-
planatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of the causes, symptoms and

Treatment of Strangles, Sore Threat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Intlueuzu'con-
Otitis, Pneumonia, Pleurisy. Broken
Wipe, Monte Cough, Roaring and
Whistling, Lempas, flora Men„;] and
Sneers, and Decayed Teeth, with other
disesses.of Nooth acid Respiratory Or.
gene.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will TellYou Of the eauses,syruptorns and Treat-

ment of Worms. Dots, Colie, Strangu.
lations, Stony Concretions, Sculptures.
Palsy, Di:written, Jaundice, Hermit,
citron, Bloody Urine, Stones in the Kid.
neys and Bladder, Inflammation, and
other diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,
Liver and Urinary Organs-

VIE HORSE AND. HIS DISEASES
Will Toll You Of the causes,symptoms and Tres I-.

ment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavin,
Ring-bone, Sweenie, Strains, Broken

' Knees, Wind Calls,Founder,Som Bruise
and CS,arel, Cracked Hof', Scratches,
Canker, Thrush, and Corns; also of
Megrims. Vertigo, Epilepsy. Staggers,
and other die-oases of the Feet, Legs,
and Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
.„

WillTell You Of the eauses,symptons and Treai.,
ment of Fictula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Porky. Scarlet Fever, Mange. Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism. Cramps,
Hans, Diseases of the Eye and Heart,

&C., and how to menage Castration,Bleeding, Trephinning,
lug, Hernia, Amputation,Tapping, and
other surgical operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of 'Leroy's method of Taming

Horses; how to .Appreitch. Haller, or
Stable a Colt; hoW to accustom a horse
to strange sounds and sights, and how
to Bit, Saddle, Ride, and Break hint to
Harness; also, the form and law of
vsnRANTT. The whole bring the ra-
t:nit of more than fifteen years' careful
study of the habits, perullaritios,wants
end weaknesses of this noble and use.
ful animal.

The book contains 384 pages, appropriatelyillustra-
ted bynearly Ode: Hundred Engravings. It is printed
it. a clear end open. type,and wilt be forwarded to any
address, postage paid, on receipt of price, half bound,51,09. or, in cloth, extra, 51.25.

81000 A. YErk.ll, ceannterbperi-;:lagdombey.
everywhere, in telling the above, and other popular
works of ours. Our inducements to all such are ex,
e.!edin.d v liberal.

For arigle copies of_the Book, or for terms toagents;
with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No, dri Souse= St., Philadelphia,

November 14, 1860.-6m.

POKER SEWING MACHINES.
VERNON. & CO.,

469 BROADWAY, .

FUWW.'WM=
.

rtianuthetored for'lhe Grover 4ir,'Baker S. NI. Co. by the

PARKER SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
AND MAKING. GROVER: & BAKER'S CF MBRATED

ftP7C -'31E7C"11.3111811E,..

Family Sewing :Viaolbws,
A NEW STYLE-PRICE $4O.

IL 11. ROEDEL, LEBANON, PA., OFFERS FOR SALE A NEW STYLE MACHINE

They will HEM, FELL, STITCH, BUN and BIND in ti, • superior manner and are the only machines in

the market that are so well and simply made that they may las sent Into families with no other instructions than

are contained ina circular which accompanies each mach hie, and from which it child offourteen years may read-

ily learn how to use and keep them In order. They sew rapidly, and will do the sowing of a family cheaper and

in less time than ten seamstresses.
Hand sewing is feat becoming amongthe things of the past—and whatfamily will be without a Sewing Ma-

chine when our newmachinei will sew better, more expeditiously, and cheaper than can possibly be dons by hand?

IT IS MORE SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY KEPT IN ORDER THAN
OTHER MACHINES.

11.11mdel calls .ibe attention of Farmers to this Machine,tis he is confident it is the very article far their

Use.
Call at Routes Book Store, Lebanon.

SANFORD'S
LIPER INVPIGORATOR

NEVER DEBILIATES.
jTIS compounded entirely from Oums, and has he-

come an established fact, a Standard liedirino, known
and approved by all that have used it,and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended.

It has cured thousands r witbin the last two years
whobad given up all hope torrelief, as thduumerouft
unsolicited certificates in <my possession show.
The dose must be adapted ito the temperament ofthe

individual taking it, no II cd in such quantities as to
act gently on the bowels. "a

Let the dictates of your t"'" I judgement guide you in
use of the LITER IN VIGORA 2 O IL and it
will cure LIVER 00M-.—,. PLAINTS 11lLLIOUS AT-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA. sa CHRONICDIARRHOEA

;Tilly 4,1860.-1 y

DR. ROSS'
DRUG STORE,

Opposite the Court House.
R. ROSS offers to the public the rattorst. and nsst
selection of pure and fresh Drugs, Medicines,

Spices, Perfumery, and Patent Medicines that has ever

been in Lebanon. his great facilities for the purchase
"of Drugs, and his long practical acquaintance with the
Medical: Chemical, and Pharmaceutical details of the
Drug Store, as well as the Chemical Laboratory, ena-
bles bite to give purchasers many advantages; and it
will be to the profit of all persons, to beware of these
who would deceive, and to buy their Drugs..Medicines
ROSSpif they wish them perfectly pure, at Dr,

IMO STORE, Opposite the COURT MOOSE.
!OD LIVER OIL.

fresh, and gen-
ie Cod Liver Oil eon-
itly for sale at Dr.

is' Drug Store.
reed for the cure of
isumption. lirondti-
tud Chronicdiseases.

PHYSICK'S
:OUGII SYRUP.
lie growing deihand
Dr. Physiek's Cough

mp, for Coughs, Cold,
Bronchitis, and

SUMMER CO M. YLATNTS, DYSENTE.
RY, DROPSY, 8 0 R STOMACH, HABITUAL
COSTIVE:4 LS& C 110 I. —"PC, CHOLERA, CHOLE-
RA Noitnus emu:RA CVINFANTIJM. FLAT 'Q-
UINCE, JAUNDICE ''''"(FEMALE :WEAKNESS-
ES, and may be used sue! 'eessfary as nu ORDINA-
RY FAMILY I) 11!CINE, It will cute SICK
HEADACH E, (as o.)tbouPends can testify.) in
TWENTY MINUTES, IF TWO OR THREE TEA-
SFOONFULS'ARE TAIL lEN at, commencement Of
attack.

ALI. WIIO USE ITARE .." 11 'CITING their testimony
in_fis tav”r.. 01Mix watov in themoutlil 'with the Invigorator and
evvellow both together. p)

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER 'BOTTLE.
-ALSO.-

has induced a certain individual
to try his baud at counterfeiting it. This is to warn
the politic tobe on their guard in future, and observe
well the marks of the genuine Dr. Physiek's Cough
Syrup, fur without Dr. Does' name on the label it Is
counterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Boss' Drug
Store, opposite the Court Douse.

DR. ROSS' 131...)0D PILLS.

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

C.I TH...1 It TIC PILLS
COM VOUNDED FROM

Purely Teletable Extracts and pct up in GLASS CA-
SES air tight end will keep in any climetz

The FAMILY CA THARTIC PILL is a gen-
tle but active Cathartic (which the proprietor has
used in his practice mere than twenty years.
The constantly increasing 11> demand from those who
hum long need the PILLS i Iand t,e sarisI'mtlon which
all express in regard to '1 their 11A0, induced me to
place them within the ~..r. reach of all.

1The Profession well know that different cathartics
act on different portions 1, of the bowels,

The FAMILY CA ,0"-- TUARTIC PILL
has with doe reference to ; j 3 this well establitheil fact,
been compounded from a i ' -. variety dfthe pureetvege
table Extracts. Ixtracts. which act alikeonevery part of the
alimentary ca nal,ll.lld are OOODand safeinall cases
where a CATHARTIC is j, needed, such as I) E-
FLANGEMENTS of the AO STOMACH, SLEEP [-

NESS. PAINS IN THE RACK AND LOINS,COSTIVENESS, PAIN 12 AND SORENESS OVER.. . ~

For nil the purposes of a family medicine, and Then-ever. purgation is needed. these pills are equal, and inmany cases superior to any other pills. They act safe-
Iv, gently and withoutproducing pain or uneasiness.—
Good in the commencement of fevers, Ileadschc, LiverComplaint, C,ostivoness, Giddiness, Dyapepra, and all
diseases arising from impure blood. Ask for Pr: Ross'
Blood Pills and see that Dr. Ross' name is on the label.
DR. SERAL'S EXTRACT of SARSAPARILLA,

For the cure of Rheumatism. Tettcr, Bites, Scrofula
Pains in the Bones, Old Sore, Pimples on theFace, au,d
Eruptions. of all kinds, Nervous Headache and other
Nervous Diseases. Dyspepsia, and all diseases arisingthorn impure blood or the imprudent use of Mortury.—
Fur these purposes it will be found superior toall otherremedies.- Price $1 per bottle, or $6bottles for $5.Sold only at Dr. Rosa' Drug Store, opposite the Court
House. • . .

PURE OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY.
For a valuable consideration Dr. Roes has hein ap-pointed sole and only agent for Lebanon and Lebanoncounty for wholesuleing and retailing Lyon's PureOhio Catawba Brandy. A discriminoi ira public will atonc: perceive where the Puns and GENtrINE OhioBrandyis to be had. Beware of poisonous imitations but se-

cure the genuine article at Dr. Ross' Drug, Store.DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.
For the cure of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Head-ache, Weakness and Nervous Diseases generally thisTonic Mixture excells all other medicines. The largesad itiCreasing sale Or It, demands that it should ho

mode more r7.Fausively kiloWn, Almost immediate re-
lief,and in many instances, rapid cures ftillow its pro-per use. Ask for Dr. Rose' Tonic Mixture.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGE'S.
A safe, pleasant and effectual Worm Medicine. Be-ing perfectly testeleas, nochild will refuse them, as theyare as easily taken as so much candy: Obstruct theselozengesare white, ifred ones are offered to you, theyare not genuine Dr. Ross' Worm Isazonircs. Sold onlyat Dr. Ross' Drug Store. •

DR, 'ROSS' 'FETTER OINTMENT.For the cureof 'fetter,Ringworms, and various othereruptive diseases. Solffat Dr. Roes' Drug Store.Dr. Ross, a regultivpractieal Druggist, Chemist, andFlutrmassutisi, with an extensive and varied experienceofover 2ilyears,—anda Graduate of Jefferson MedicaJCollege,Philadelphia, wishes to direct the attention ofadiscriminating public, to hia large and carefully Bele°.ted stock of FURS AND FltESLlMedicines offering toall advantage not to be had elsewhere. Thepeople'willplease make a note of this. BE PARTICUL,ARI Da.Ross` DRUG STORE IS DIRECTLY ODPODITD TUE COURT Muss.Ask for Dr. Ross' Drag Store, and take care that youarrinut misdirected.

THE WHOLE BODY,
-

froth sudden cold, which
frequently, if negleeted, end In al ng course of Fe
ver. LOS S OF APPS Ir TITE,aCREIEPINWSEN-
SATION OF COLDOVER r TILE BODY, R ESTLESS-
NESS, HEADACHE, or I WEIGHT IN THEHEA DINFLAMMATORY CD i DISEASE, WORMS in
CHILDREN or ADULTS, • 1RII EUMATIDI, a groat
PURIFIFR of the BWOD land many disease to-which
fleshishelr,toontunCroue • to mention in thle adver-
tisement. Dos:?, Ito 2,

PRICE THREE DIMES.- - .
TI,o Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the largo towns.

T. W. S.A.SFORD, M. D.
?lanothrtiirer and Proprietor,

20S BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
CORNERor FEI,TOS STREET.

For sale by .1: L. Lemberger, D. :3. Reber, and Dr. RossJuly IS, 1860-1 y.

DR. ROSS'!T►!!UG STOREOPPOSITE THE COURT7HOUSE.Lebrinon, February 22, 1860.

IF YOU WANT G (PA, PICTURES GO TO
BRENNER'S

LIKY LIGHT Gazumz, over D. S. Itabor's Drug Store,
0 on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. Astertorrass,
MELAINOTYPES, FEM./TYPES, PAPYROTYPES and P/101:0-
GRAPUS/ taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices .reasotta.
MeMM. in accordance with thesize, style and quality of
the cages. 'attains opened from 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock,
P: M.

Lebanon, Jnno 2. 1:838.

Bricks
rill(F. undersigned. In North Lebanon, has 400.00 n of

the best BRICKS for sale. No better can be ob-
tained In this neigliberhood, and he will sell them iu
large quantities at $.l 50 (rash) per thousand.

Also. 3.4 inch, inch and.` Inch of the best Poplar
Boards and Plnuks. for sale. ivis_V.ll) 110FEIL.

North Lebanon, Feb. 15,1860.

A `I trough licket to California
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OV
300,000 ARTICLES. WORTH poo,ooo,

whith will be sold for 5100,000, foam purchasers ofour
ir' GOLD PENS AT 30 CTN. PElt BOX. Our

Golden Pen is the I.a.st ever used, and is Nmr.
ranted nut to corrode in any ink. Every

buslnoss Juan and Famtlt should
use the GOLDEN PEN,

The fidlowlng list of IOWA) articles will be distributed
among our patrons at $lOO FACII, and need not be

void for until we inform the purchaser which
of ilia following articles we WILLmt. itim

DOR $l,OO Mid then iI,IBI.PTIONAL WfI6TEI-
- 110 SENDS rue DOLLAR. AND

TAXES SHE (.0101313 OR Nor.
xir- ALL 000D3 CAN BE RETURNED•AT

OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS
AFTER TUE PURCHASER P.E.

eeives them, (unless they are
isfacLory.)and the mon-

ey will he Refunded.
UST OF GOODS INCLUDED IV TUN DISTRIBUTION

Pianos. Gold Gunting Cased Watches, Odld Watches,
Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Test and Chidelain
Chains, Cann) Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches. La-
vaand Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and Opal
Broaches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,
Lava and Florentine Ear-brops. Coral Ear-Drops, Eme-
rald and Opal Ear-Dropc Handstarie'Boal Rings. Mosaic
and Cameo Bracelets. Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys.
Fob and Ribbon Slides, Sets of Bosom Stnda, Sleeve
Buttons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Moussetian dr. Lainea,
Challies, French and American Lawns, Bereges, Pop-
lins, French Cab:Ts, and other Ladies' DressGoodsin
Freat variety.toge.thcr with Dead Dresses, Cabas, Fancy

ans, and in fact almost every description. drGOODE
usnally.found in first:chi:4 Dry Goods Stored.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2

The articles arc numbered. and Certificates stating
whet we will sell each person for ene dollarare

placed in Pealed Envelopes. with a Decimal
arrangement of Premiums; so that in

Each Hundred Certificates
there is onefor a •

GOLD WATCIII4AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID
PREMIUM IN EACH TEN

CERTIFICATES.- - - -
•LadieS, if you desire a tine Shawl, or Dress Pattern.

or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose ns 30 'tents for
a Box of the Guidon Pens, and we will send you a Cer-
tificate which may enable you to procure it for $l.On receipt of SO Gents we will rand you one Box of
our Golden Pena, and a Settled notice of the article
which we sell. far

PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID
4 Boxfos Pens. with 4 Certificates
9 do do It do

25 do do 25 do
1110 do do 1110 do 18N.B.—With each package of 100 bcxes we present
the purchaser 1011 Certificates, one of which is guaran-
teed to contain one order for a PINE WATCII, or Sew-
ing Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes in one package
you are sure to receive 50 Certificates containingone or-
der for a splendid SILVER WATCH, beside a large num-
ber ofother very valuable premiums. One Certificate
sent gratis, upon application of any person desiring to
act as Agent, which may unable him to procurea valu-
able premium upon the payment of $l.
PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS,

'S'EWING MACHINES. ac.,
Bought and SOUL cn Commission. Any article will be
soot to tho Country at the lowest. Wholesale Prices
with the addition of v per vent Cogimission for for-
warding.

13..:—Ayents wanted in every town. Circulars wet
onapplicatinn.

Address all Communications to C. S. COLBERT .fc Co.
Commission Merchants and General Agorae,

EN South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
I. For our integrity and ability to fulfil our en-

gagements, we beg to refer you to the following well
known Gentlemen and business firma:

Ilia Excellency J. W. Geary, Lx. Gov. Kansas, West-
moreland, Pa.; Pntuier, ,11.1rhardson A. Co., Joirelers.
Philadelphia, E. A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler, Philadel-
phia; Wm. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;
Messrs. Kemmerer d Moore, Water at., below Arch,
Philadelphia; Messrs. Pratt& Reath, Fifth and Market
Streote, Philadelphia ; .1. 0. Fuller, Eat;, Jeweler,
Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publisher of Fashions. Ac.,
Philadelphia; M. 11. }forma. Catusauqua Rank; lion.
L. M. Burson, Eureka, California.

September 5,3.860.—1y.
Removal.

drIYRUS K. SNAVEIN would respectfully inform t Ito
public that he has removed his BIITCIIIKRING ES-

TA Ili S MENT to Plank Road street, south of Cum.
adjoining the• Methodist Episcopal Church,

where he solicits the patronage of the public. By strict
attention to business he hope,; to please all that will fa-
vor him with patronage. CYRUS K. SNAYEI.Y.

Le.hanon, October 10./860.
LaTitles' One Price Fancy Fur

Store!
toIOIINFARVIR A,

No VlB ARCHst., be.
twcen 7th and Btli,sts.,
Philadelphia, (late-ofSlB
Market at,) Importer,
Mannfacturer of and
Dealer in all kindsof'7 •• • '•

FANCY FURS.
Havinr, removed to my

Nem Store, 718 ArchSi,.•
and being nine,engsged 'II:entirely in the Itanufac.
lure end Safe of Fancy Tit. 5,
Pars, which in accord. _

•
ante with the *Eiere_,, itt•
Price Principle," I hare,,,''M.llP fr.marked et the Zotoestpos--:
elide 'prices consistent •-•-••.•'..-••:-*
with a reasonable'profit,
I wonldliplicit a visit from those in want of Pare foreither Ladies' or Childrens' Wear, and an Inspection of
my selection of thoso.goods, satisfied, as Tam, of myability to please in' every desired essential.persona at a dietaape .-.whO:May find it inconve-nient to cal ticsonaligiViinkiliiVname the articlethey wish, therwitif the ire, and instructions forsending! and otwaid-ilm cider'to my' ittiliretiaTimoncymbilkipaujrhig-:=Wiitiiira a saUsfactc.'ry atenjolialei withtheir wishes' 22,1880-sm.

The People's Cook Book.

MODERN COOKERY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

BY
MISS ErliZA .6CTON.

CATZEFULIN RETISED MRS. S. J. HALE
It Tolls You How to choose all kinds of Meats,Poultry, and (lame, with alt the'variaimand most approved modes of dressingand cooking Beef and Pork ; ats, the-' best and simplest way of salting, pick-lingand curing the same.It Tolls You All the various and most approvedmodes of dressing. cooking, and honingMutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and Gameof all kinds, with the different Dross-logs, Gravies, -Anil Stuffings appropriateto each.
It Tells You How to choose, clean, and preserveFish of all kinds, and how to sweetenit'Wheli tainted ; also all the various andmost approved modes of cooking, withthe different Dressings, Sauces, and Fla.-rosins appropriate to eszh.It Tells You All the various and most approvedmodes of preparing over fifty differentkinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl, Gams, and

' Vegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews,with the Relishes and.Seasonings ap.propriate to each.
It Tells You All the various and most approvedmodes of cooking Vegetables of everytfeseription. also how toprepare Pickles,Catsups and Curries ofall kinds, PottedMeats, Fish, Game, Mushrooms, &c. -It Tells You All the various and most approved

modes of preparing , anti :Cooking -allkinds of Plain and Fancy Pastry, ,Pod-dings. Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes, Con-fectionery. Preserves, Jellies, and kiweetDishes of every description.It Tells You All the raviolis and moat approvodmodes of making Bread, Busks; MM.-
Res, and Biscuit, the beat method ofprepaying Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea,and how to make Syrups, Cordials,andWines of various kinds.ItTolle You Mow .to setaut. endorianionia Tri-Me, hen, to Cat-V.3'4U kinds of 'Fish orFowl, and in short, how to so simplifythe whole Art of Cooking, as to bringthe choicest luxuries of the table with-in everybody's reach.The book eon tainti 415 pages, and upwards of tweliehundred Recipes, all of which are the results of actualexporiense, having been fully and carefully tested. der the personal superintendenee of the writeia. Itis'printed in a clear and open typo, Is illustrated.with ap-.propriate engravings, and-will be trwarded to any ad-dress; neatlybonnd, and postage paid, on receipt ofthetit ice, $l.OO-, or in cloth, extra $1.25.81000-A YEA--1-j tan bergadeby en-Xi/ terprhang Men ev-erywhere, in selling the tibovs work;-our inducementsto all such being very Medi.-Rot' singlecopies of, the Ropkopfir te:rauktrAi agents,with' other information, apply to,or address. •.'• WineE."P.OTTER;nAta..' aNti.'6lMiutoiiilll4Pliitialeiblds, Pa.Noveniber r

Mountain Herb ]Pills.
A BOVE, Ire present you with a perfect likeness ofTezuco, &clAof ofa tribe of the :strange Aztec Na-ti I), that once ruled Mexico. You will find a full ac-count of hint and his people in our Pamphlets and Al.manacs—to bo had gratis, from the Agents for thesePills.
The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Moon-fain Herb Pills," has spent the greater part of hie lifein traveling, having visited nearly every country in theworld. lie spent over six years among the Indians ofthe Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thusthat the "MOUNTAIN Haan Pius' were discovered. Avery interesting account of his adventures there, youwill find in our Almanac and Pamphlet.It isau established fact, that all diseases arise from

IMPURE BLOOD!The blood is the life; and when any foreign or nuhealthy inietei gets it'ilicod with it, it is all titonce die.tributed to every organ of the body. Every nervofeelethe 'Poison, and all the vital organsquickly complain.—The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. Theliver ceases to secrete a sufficiency of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee-ble. Thelungs become clogged with the poisonous mat-ter; hence, a congh—and all from a slight impurity atthe tountain-bead of life—the Blond! As if you hadthrown some earth, for instance. in a pure spring. fromwhich ran a tiny rivulet, iu a few minutes the wholecourse of the stream becomes disturbed and discolored.As quickly does impure blood fly to every part, andleave its sting behind. Au the passages become ob-structed, and unless the obstru.tion is removed, thelamp of life soon dies out.These pills not only purify the blood, but regenerateall the secretions of the body ; they are, therefore, un-rivalled as a
CURE FOR BILIOUS .DISEASES,Liver Complaint, Sick Headache. &c. This Anti-BiliousMedicineexpels from the blood the hidden seeds of die.ease, anti lenders all the fluids and secretions pure andfluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.Pleasant indeed, is it to us, that we are able to placewithin your reach, a medicine like the"Moutteratzt HaanPius," that will pass directly to the aftlieted parts,through the blood and fluids of the 'Maly, and cause thesufferer to brighten with the flush of beautyand health.Judson's Pitts are the Best Remedy in, existence for thefollatoing complaints:Bowel Complaints, Debility, Inward Weakness,Coughs, Fever and Ague, Liver Complaints,Colds, Female Complaints, Lowness of Spirits,Chest Diseases, Headaches, Piles,Costiveness, Indigestion, Stoneand Gravel,Dhipepsla, Intittensa, Secen.dary Synip•Diarrhoea, . Inflamation, toms.Dropsy,

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!Females Ad value health. should never be withoutthese Pills. They purify theblood, removeobstructionsof all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples and bl.,tch.es, and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.rtft:. The Plants and Herbs of which those Pills areMade, were discoveM in a very surprising way amongthe Wince:lie, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. Get theAintanue of our Agent, and you Will read witlrdelight,the very interesting account it contains of the "GassyMsractxx". of the Aztecs.
OBSERVE—The Mountain Herb Pills are put up ina Beautiful Wrapper. Bach box contains 40 pills, andRetail at 25 cents per box. All genuine,have the sig.nature of B. L. JUDSON & CO., on each box.B. L. JUDSON', & CO.,SOLE PROPRIETORS,No. rio Leonard Street)NFAV YORK'.na,. Agents wantedalways--Address as above. .Mildin Lebanon by Dr. Geo. Ross, and D. S. Reber .Sept. 5,1860.41 m.

POILADELPiitA.
- WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,0. CONRAD, FORMER !OCCUPANT,No. 148 salmi.SECOND STREET,CORNEn or taLSTLRY sriuMr.VITE undersigned has leased the abdrepremises, whereha willkeep a large assortment of Oold and SilverWatches, of A merieamEnglieli,and Swiss manufactureof the most celebrated makers, in additio4 to which,will be found always on hand (and midi to order),anextensive 'Variety of Jewelryi.Silvery end Silver Platedware, together with a general assortment of such goodsas ate usually kept in a fast class Watch and Jewelry

•The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of tho subscri-ber'together with the inikliaigenerallY, are invited topall, where they will'receivo a good article for theirmoney.- As lam determined to do strictly a cash busi.nese, goods will be sold very-low. nSmaRProfileQuick Sates,* is themotto:andthismtablishment./4418.404411.gkoDAISI,I*,.„Winnerly.A. CONRAD,No 118 storiii Second St.; corner of Quarry' Phila.June '10;1841W.Lly.

. _ TMPROVEDD:rBLOOD SEARCHER.A ST ANDAIiD MEDICINE.For the speedy, radical. and effectual cure of ALL DI.SMASES arising f. om IMPURITY OF TUEBLOOD.
This medicine has wrought the mOst miraculoMicuresin desperate cases of • -; ,

Scrofula. Cancerous forinationa,afttatlColll3 Diseases, ErysinSlas, Boils,Pimples on the fnee, : ,Soro Byes,Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,Totter`affections, Rbettnuitlc Dioiders,-Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Rheum,.jaundice.

Mercurial Diseases, I 'GeneralDebility,Liver Complaint, I Use of Appetite,Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.Female Comphdots, an•i all Discades havingtheirori-gin in an impure state of the Blood.

The Abore is a portrait of David licCrwiry, of Napi,er township. who, on the 3lat day ofAugnst, 1858,Inaduafildwvit b fore Justice Gurley that he was treated forthe cure of Cancer by three phyaicintis of IltidfOrd co.;and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic Cullegu.ln•Clncluna-tl, fur a period of nearly eight months, notwithstand-ing which, his Up, nose, and & panto* of hit let cheat:were entirely eaten away! fle had given up all hope,when he heard of the .- Blood Searcher," and was in-duced to try it. Four bottles cured him, anti although}sadly disfigured, there is no question but what this in -valuable medicine saved his life. The full particularaof this remarkable case may be Been in a circular,which can be had offany of the agents. 'We also refer to the case of Nancy Illeakney, of Ill-derton.„Armetrongcounty, Pa , cured or Scrofula af-ter being unable to get out of bed for thicte-yeara.To the case of a.lady in Ansonville, Clearfield cowl.ty, who was also afflicted 'with Scrofula in its worstform.
To the case of George Meisel, residing iu Carroltownt,Cambria county, Pa., who was so badly afflicted with.Cancer that It eat hie entire nose off; and his case way'worse, If pasalLlo,, thin McCreary's.The particulars of these cases—every one of which.was eared by the use of the Blood-Searcher—my'Alao:he found in a circular tobe had of any of ttoiAgnnta.R.: lg. LEMON, proprietor.Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near ThePennsylvania Railroad Depot, lfollidaysburg, Pa.,Dr. Cleo. 11.Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittehurg. "Pa.Nor sale by ill ,. lillettle,Myerstown : Marinifflarly,Palmyra; John.Capp.& Sou, Janata°wn I Jobtk Seltzer,Mount Nebo; John Carper, llachmallevilic ; JofiP Pella-lager, CampbellatoWn; Killinger & Kinports, *mariner,John C. Cobatigh, Brldgepurt: all of LebattOla, onttity..Also sold at Dr. Geo. Rose Drug StOre,•tippoifto theCourt Rouse, Lebanon, Pa.

' •October 3, 1860.

NEW LIVERIC STABLE.mar, undersigned respectfullk Informs fliejenblie thatJL., hebee opened a NEIN LIVERY; STABLE, at Mrs.RISE'S Rotel, 31arketstreet, Lab-' rayon, where he keep falbapublic accommodatketagzed4-41111k., ofHORSES and VERIC ES.,Rewill 44) gentle am:l.4OWtixtvitig lioraetY.liiidliandsoateand 54)'76/40100__-_. caiefalAitressfizraiished-whimdesired. Alec ODINLBUSAK Nal*. ac.Lebanon, April 21,1558;4 ' JANES MARCH.


